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S 1se ftallowig iittlee take from the Riclh
mend (Va.) Eaminer of the lst:
03e blae-of- the solseors ief-no value without$,hOhe'oihev- Ton do as* work at all, they must both

be nagiot tter. Our lettrs of marque and
hav played the wild with the Yankee

We most complete the work
s h i sz 'etu I oott trade out of the hands of

tiefr e•tran Weall streot.
The marrylg trade of the South was worth to1 them oseventyfs0 millions a year. They earned a

third- of the sem on cotton, a third on the other
sapie peodnoto of the South, and more than a

n .the foreign merehandise brought over
I Europe in return for Southern exports. The

t shipping lose this seventy.-five millions by
theloSlo the Southern States from the Union, andSa- th carrying tiade of these States is thrown open

0 to the vesefes of England, Holland, Gterman andr= Foeee. Their blockade is intended to prevent

tbis; but it cannot prevent itlong. They not only
lose the Southerntrade from the political separa-
tion, but our privateersmen are bereaving them of0 their vessels also, and of the cargoes they have ons board on the way to their ports from other coun-

r. tries. Thie loss of Southern trade costs them serven-
ty-five millions a year; the loss by Southern pri-
vateeremen will, we trust, cost them almost ashe much more.ad The letters of marque and reprisal are a fatal

blow to Northern interests; but we must strike
another more fatal still. They must not have the

v handling of the money sent over by Europe for
le- the purchase of our cotton, rice, tobacco, naval

le stores, flour, meat and grain. The legitimate ex-
i changes between the South and Europe are about
three hundred and twenty-five millions a year;55 but, call the amount two hundrod and lifty millions.

ag By managing these exchanges for us-that is to
say, by shipping our exports to Euerope on iheir
account, and importing the merchandise of Europeen ihto their ports for sale to us -they smake a comno-

mission onff us of two and a half per cent. on lthe
outgoing trade, and the same on the incoming,.
which is a clear profit of twenty-five millions a
year. This sum, added to the profits of theirtp carrying trade, made a clear precfit they collected

all from us of one hundred millioas a year.
On the imported and Northern goods theyl sold

as in liquidation of the debts they owed uts, 'rom
i's collecting the proceeds of the sales of our exportsee olurope forand our staples bought by themselves,
they made a profit of ten per cent, on foreign
goods; and that per cent. Aldded to the tariff duty,or makIng, say thirty-three per cent.. on Northerni c goods. In this way they made a clear profiti out

n- of us of another hundred millions of dollars per

annum. If-any one wants to know what is the ob-
ject of the North in waging this war upon uas-whatth the meaning of their zeal for the Union and for

the Government which they so much affect-we
tell them it is simply this: that the success of Sc-
h- cession de prives them of two hundred millicus of
YScar profit which they made off of us under the

lorionus Union.!'
'T5.cut off their carrying trade and to attack their

er shipping with our privateers, is to assail them in a
tender point; but we cannot finish the good worki
we are engaged in except by utterly bra-kicc5; upit theagency system which they ihave estab;iched for

sl- managing our business with Europe. The enor-
mousinterchange of trade between the SouthernStates and Europe ought to be effected directly
and not circuitously. Owing to the Federal Union,
and to the injurious operation of its tariff and bank-
tridg ystem upon the South, our enormous business[r withEurope was artificially and tnaturally ,an-

go aged through the intrueive agetcy of New York

and other Northern; cities. That iutervention,
wholly unnecessary, was alike detrimental to Eu-
ropeand the South. The loss and costinflicted by

to thi oounnecessary agency on either eounhty, tcy beIe saved. So far as it was produced by the tariff and
h- the navigation laws, it wilt be saved ; bht it re-
quires a long time to change the channels ol trade;

it- and there is one remaninig instrumentality which
must be destroyed, or the old system will continue
in force for a long time.'s That insltrumentality is the system of exchanges

ed with New. York and the North, mcintained by the
Ia- banking system of the country. It is a systemir- which conoentrates all the cash capiftal of tihe
d- country in Wall street. So long as bills of ex-an cbange drawn on the North shall be allowed, thetr- whole cash means of the South will continue to re-

be pose in the vaults of Wall street. It is for the in-
as terest of every banking institution in the country

n, to maintain a system of exchanges which aff trds
he them an extra profit on hills drawn upon sne can

sd mon center. If the banks mu-t have this profit.

and must create a center for the purpose, let them
e- create one somewhere at the South. European
in funds sent for investment in Sou'lern staples mustas not go to New Yolk for deiposit, They will con-

e- tinue to go to that point so long as a draft drawn
on that point can be sued upon in our courts, and
is preferred over all other praper for discount st

'- By striking down this baneful class of foreign
he bills of exchaonge, we deal as eLlective a blow st

is Norlhern interests as by sending forth our Iri-ed vateermen against their shipping. So long as we
allow this system of foreigll bills to eonticce, oursy Southern banks are nothing mtire than broker andv agency shops for Wall Etreet, and nurseries of trea-

son against Southern independence.
e. There h•e many other ways in which the North
'e- will suffer, besides those mentioned by the Exam-
to iner. Instead of two hundred millions clear profit

it which the North annually made from the South,ad the figures ought to be put much higher. We have

re often shown this, and, indeed, it was so plain as
al hardly to require demonstration.

But there ought to be, as the Examiner advises,
a commtercial center for the South--and this city,
-already so to some extent, is the'most appropriatery place for it. About one-halt of the cultton crop of

r- the South is shipped from New Orleans. We have
t the soundest and best ntaoaged banking inotitu-
y ons in the whole country. We Ihae have business con

d- neotions and trade relations already established
ts with trans-Atlantic cities in England, France, Spain

Sand Germany. Nowhere are the merchants of
higher intelligence, activity and enterprise, than

te in this great Southern cmnmorcial metropolis.

I- There is no danger of our ever being again the
sc vassals of the North, commercially or otherwise.
is Of New York, it may he said, as it was of Troy,

e " Ilium fuit. " Wall street, ten years from now,
a will be Wall street no longer, so far as finance is

concerned. The sceptre has departed, and hence--n forth the South is commercially, as well as politi-

cally, independent. Let us appreciate our magni-
flent resources, and prepare at once for the pros-
perous and happy future that awaits us.porous anod happy utture that awaits us.

TALK ON 'OHANGCB;

It was very pluvioua on the flags yesterday. The
corners were deserted; not a corporal's squad to
be met with, even at Col. Baxter or Ogden's corn-
ers. We have been favored with rather too omuch
of the element for comf.irt within the past thrtee
days. In some sections of the country heavy
showers of raitmay bho of advantget , hut the bot-
tom or luy-las1U have had a sutlticiocy foor the
present.

The inquiry was made, "when will the next hat.
tie come off or take place? " There weto some
remarks that the iotformaion given by the Black
Republican papers in New York that Commodore
Striughatm, with the big fleet of 350 guns and r5001
men,intended to attack Norfolk is a deception, int-
tended as a blis ; that the fleet and rumlo me:t are
intended for the CGlf of Mexico, say New I rlean:.
With the present fleet in the Unll'-- 's:ilrs alnd
marines-the Liuoonites will be able to co;cen-
trate a force of ten thousand men not very far i'ro
Net Orleans before the piresent month ejxpires. It
will be well enough ifr our authoritieo to take
heed. Mississippi Bound rtluirces half a dozen
more gunboats at once. Weeks ago we suggested
the.fltting out of schooners as gunboats, with
stefeters accompanying. The steamers Oregon
and Arrow are all that are yet on the lakes. Two
more gunboats are wanted to be permanently
located at the east end of the Rigoleta-old hnbks,
if strong, would answer, converted into floating
batteries, with two or more gone, and one or more
steam-togs at hand.

Some privale intelltig.n'c. in the way of letters,
comes through from New York now and then.
There are a great many pretended Southerners
hSw in all the h'orthern States. P'orhapo Suutheran-
ers here and Black Republicans there. We are not
aware that the South will be benefited in the least
by the return hither of the numerous cooperatives
of hundreds of our commercial firms. Tu fact, we
donet anderstand how so many of our so-called

oe orth, hear and witness the
it O is 5anda tiociatious of the South

f dsh poest fesreeste .t October and Novem-
.pill bf'ihebe atfentoike Commanding Gen-

er l'ofitis iafitary Depart uelt to interdiet a part
of tui many thousands who will be returning to
oisrfltpy. On the other han., it fa well-kuown that
seueafaeatfideats atve left our city within the past

atfiweeks who have given information to the vilest
Black Republican prints in New York and Boston
of what our authorities were doing. The move-
meats gomsg on at the ahip-yards over the river,
the castings at onr-foeundries, have all been at-
earately described.

. posionaUy we meet with some coreespondenoce
l he North which favors the great Southern

canse: The following extract from a letter written
in New York on the 27th July, gives some inkling
of the reception of the great battle on the 21st:
it N•E YtnEn, July 27, 161.

h I must say that after all the reports, statements,
d preparations and bragging I had heard tlere, I was
e not prepared to see such a complete route of the

k Federal forces. The losses of the Federeals, we

if know, are very heavy in men, ordnance and
stores, and the Ilepubli•can papers say'that twill:o take the Federalos three months ti repair their

a losses. The full effect of this great defeat is nottr yet manifest, but the war spirit of the North is sen-

a sibly stuoned. Three or tour regiments of volon-
:r teers returned to-day from the battle, minus one-

e third, their three months being up and they not

ibeing nxious to retern. The great 7th regiment
d will not go back. I beleve, with others here, that

to the whole war spirit will izzl out in six months.
id In the meantime, the South most not lose a single

at important battle. Another such defeat of thety Federals as that of Sunday will change the war

a- spirit very B uchk . The Black Republican Govern-
of meet will do their best to win the net battle ifin it succeeds then the war will he prolonged. If

n- deifeated, the foreign Governments will make a
o- note of it, and the Southern Confedeoracy will beA- speedily recognized. The war party here are all

so quarrellig namontg themselves. The evening papers

say that the Confederates are getting saucy. 1
al believe the time is soon coming when the whole
io war movement on the part of the North will drop
is like a rotten purmpkin. 1 saw the 69th regiment

ir return to-dey-a sorry set of fellows. They will
l not go again unless compelled to--drafted.

-The foregoing comprises some of the talk on the
it flags of Wall street, Newt York. Though there is

no confidence to be placed in the rpuritanical crew
o of Wall street puritnnism, yet here and thiere
Sfriends of the South may be met with, but they aree powerless. Tine fanatic banikers, ship-owncrs, the

1entire Black Republican oitss, will not repent

until the conmmroce aud trade of New York is an-
nihituated, and as fighting and snLbjugaion is their

ii motto, let the South continue its eflforts, out i ln h

al lits strength in the gioriour cause of Sonthern
Id tilieporidonce.

Ia - -n-- Ju

s Latter roa t mp CanoFIis . \s.
P.,,, , , n,,c : ,, .. , .- th "nTr;O , ,tOlt : R, l '1 .

iMr. E'ilidr--No deubt by this time you are

t well acquainted with the partieuollrs of the batts!
of the ith anod 21st int tat. Virgiuians eclim or I
thems,elves the !!onor of ilaving gained both oll

them. I ni a a."nisianios, and as Louisian was

well repricesnt i n the field on bhit's oc.lers, I

Rish to see givou them the honor which ihls ti

f just due. The Richttond papers give the lirt

lhonors to:their o0n citizens of coars., bu't <e

Louisiana, they have as yet hbarely mentironed her
name. I am wellti tlhat Virginians shaould have
the lhonor tite theIti bhut lI sn 

o
nt.witlint that L oi-

sianisis should he drfr:lsuded of their honoro.
Tlhey have cnrle : long way to fight tlhe batsi's sof
Iftheir country, ', d otglit to he, a0 loase, torated
with due resp, ct. in soneo statements of the
battles, Louisiana. receives no ed lit whlatevr,
Ynot even tile presence of tl soo i hbria- rtoe-

tited. They h:ve give toI thie 1;ashi:;ton Ari-
!ery and Major Wh~ea's Batai.sn, a ]portion of
stheir duee; but to 1he Louisiana Seventh thoy
have rendervsl nothing, besides several ine"-
pendent Loussiana companies, which were in t:,e
thickest of the light. Among these was the Cres ceat
SBiaes.

S (On the 18th the Louisiana Seventh was is the

hottest part of the battle, and was acknoerledied
to be the best fighting regiment on the ground, by
ail but Virginians.Yao have henard how the Tiger Rifles charged
Ellsworth's i:Z,saves with bowie-knives ; you hi~ve
heard how bravely tihe Washington At iliery
fought; but have you seen ally menotion aide of
the Louisiana 'eventh ? If you have, I have not.

eNo Virgini lpaper hlas spoken in an:y nilaner of'
the achievements of this regiment. They spoke of
the Eighth, andl gave that regiment credit fo :;ev-
eral brave and resolute charges, whichlt kthow were
not made by it or ally other regiment.

In this, as in everythiing else, Virginia is allowed
first honres ; but if you give her an inch, she
owants an ell; so, she must needs claim nit the
shonlor, and leave her sister States go it begginsg.

Althaughl she does not deserve first honors. I anl
willing she should enjoy them: but I am not will-

Suing that our State, old Louii.sma. should lose her
dtes in this. While we were in Lyncehburg, Va.,

t I was conversing with a Virinian a Viginia aot the n -
ber of troop sentr by the different States. He said

d that, after Virgiiia, Louiiana was the most protapt
in sending troops. rsaid , " Sir, I consider Loeisi-
ana second to no Srat ", not even to Virginia." tie

was then willing to acknowledge that Louisiana0 was equal to Virginia.
I am one of those whoi like to see every one

" render unto (':esar the things that ale Ce.ar's
e so, you must exause ey egotism. ave not isitsen

e Loiisiana half iahedeserves. I only wish that Lou-

isiana should know how she is honored inll o igitah
by Virgiians.

College boys are great roagues. I was ghortly
after tile flexican war, and Barnes delivered hilla-

it self of a " spread eagle " on tltt interesting ques-
, tion It was furious, gesticulatn'ey, vrth,tse-
" "sond anld fury." signifying noithi'g. The hoys
applauded vigolouesiy tlhryottghlot, especially phen-

Sever the speaker intetnded to make a hit. iltter

the exercises wer'e over, the boys crowdehd at lind
Barnes to onor:at!,lite ]lim on his great effort.
Barnes stood it very well fvr some time, with
'meoadest look and downcast eyes. Alt lai. one ill'

e the boys, as a sort of Ielisax to tise otuffing, re.
emarked: "Why. Itarnes, you ass, the greatest

orator that evcr lived. (icr'o anl D- nlestheneii
were nlowhere coLnpared with yonu" Thit was
too much for poor Barnes' vanity. Csastini ! ii' a
Sshy asd half-timid look, he said: " Gentlemen, i
am only eighteen."
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J. C. WltLgard: Cir--Ia mIly II rr ,u' in 0!1h sou I ll cilnto. t.,
your *+ MountIl Ride Gt. n," I ,satd "utttd upo. , llOl do you, idlr

&ties of tha theoretical and I•rae::cd ,d.ogo to +a Ivolved to its

ooustrulctlou, I ,Iato -atrlfiad it woald be v:t~ •eci•ntn thing--a

formidable, uaelul weapon--nod rt;h o. par i vent more thon worth
t th cntofr "ala

t I will alid, idth great pleasure, the, I.ca voteothg in tbh was
of ouch result, a yon autnomate, •nd that their reatlrtioa will

tn a manor of too mnltL imnportat:- 'o the Couth o.admit of
aroy hbtrtin n n I. proeurr,g tht mea r• Pnattalng it by tae speedy

construteiou o.1 " p"'l", 'on
With respect, I am, D. X. WWII(:OP

.

au5 241tt M•0or-General C. S. A.

Correspondence.

Ne- (uIc.ErISI Ang. 9 1860.
John T. 3Mnroe- Sfr-Seeineg movement or , Lot unde,, yOu

personia clperlconee, for rtceiv'n conteribudion or pm]i-
I,,n, vegetnble, t te., for the famil 'As of it gAs e or yon, a~mrt

vnlnntaers In need, and wish~ing in some wily to aid !his noble

,ras, I offer illy sercViCes having some pretensions ii., it ce ma-
diau.

\tr. David B~idwell lot. 1ing I; holly tendered the D~o of thee

A-doum ' o A' S aililL I it, I ge j It. ILICo Inav nuo, ke
tirl: an& of- deducting the -1,-- folrua tr tbinl, the Ill,-drl

trill1 be handed ovuer, to be placeed in such h b~mda Il yon troy)

ddbil llI proper,0: torlislibnlion.l I haveC jllt 11 trued noun a th ree.

w~eeks,,agape:lla inM in -ll- s, where A dcl,, it bete,, t to h$8
Southern Zllt!lor ' Irooriltlel, which~ rrllired $1t,. Sincerely

li.lt;ilF I my Lo of se.r: rice burn ll: e,

HARRY MMACAR'I'IIV,

1'. c.-Wa ll p pro Ic, t wlld ,. n:mu n"F)SIFhn.\
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Vcgetables and Provisions for the Poor.
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l:h; a' .t l oa r o v O r leans. compo1 n , U ur gd ly of 1;di':-

th2.2 •r!,1. o2 l!tl;
2

:1 y o2'e,' ve the 2 xu1 r o 1 thi0 c 211, Iud theI,•
beinGm a b , .h::a,, anor;, theml a d nt.Tre il IprospeT'! it hhan

,r .. : , n;:d .!t oxdl , -, lid conltrihtti~o a t,, .. K .tobt e:, Ienl,
ntc., to I," d:-" iLat, l t m a .• nh i ppot in t,,.ity ,,,n,, a. o,

thAd; . C ",d,: 1, io n t Ie~ tto , !r',we bL', r".., bu:th,.,, : -
, - tts . -l, der thei, htcnevcl nt c outribuliul; ILL thl Il am e

T , ); t , , de d t ni.c' n , int", ! , t" , ,, ,i
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A Card to Cotton Pd lters.i
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Eiadon Spriiigs, gLlabama.

The ProprlVtora tak thl, method of inr ttmiog the pnblle th(I
these SPXINOS, situated on the BiOTNe river, 140 wiled Above

Morns, Are A ll duvet open for the reception tiotiAtors.
We have now a superior BAND OF NT USI L Il ttendance,

and every effort 8111111 he wade on our part to render visitors
comrorhrllle.

Boats leave Mobile every TUEPSD AY, THURSDAY And

SATURDAYP RVICNINCS, Anld ar~rive at the Springs about 10
o'clockt NEXT M ~ORNYING

Ooavoysace it all timed at the river, In rslullnest to convey

pa-mg-er to the Silt ln;,m

JAMERS CONNOR 1e CO., Proprietors.
JAMERS SOME, Ilru~rgis, 134 (',1n.1 street New Orlalma,

solo Inxput forl tit s LIAA)OB B'I INOIJ WATER.

11,24 n~onAW

.Jliltlincry and Dressmakfnug.
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The Souther•

OIL COMP.ATNY,

orr••I•, 7v ••A•
n  

I 3rll•mrr,

Neew Orleans.

011O, NAVY PITCH, AXLE REASE AND) NAPTIIA.

No. 1 CAtR BOX Oil,, I eask and brrols, sei-
Irior to l..Id or nqual to sperm osll, for
.l• a d caro boxe . .......... .. 0 crts. gal.

No. I REFINE|D OIl., I cesks and barlsel,
llnhlldr for sm)l g i wilth auy other Oils.4 R .

No. 2 REFINED) O1., In casks and batrls,
nlitlab,l for painthg tu all outshld work,
ssd nly coleor eept wIhte ............. 2 ..

No. 3 I F.I,'l Nt I, I n ci s s W t- l hb ,, s it-
nable fo S
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From the Seat of WIar. .

TRULY SUPERB

PHOTO(• IAPHIC VIEWS.

A PICTURE WORTH FRAMING,

Price only Flty eents.

Ende front of thel r olencarpllielt nt Lth moil liult of lig isyot.

No. 1, II. Vi e ofb the O hl t'•llet., •.lpti. Dreuxe, iln front
of Il t a.l.lln ent i t che me,)l. h of' . ilg IFlyoll, li'e. e. lle.
No. 1, C. Fiaw of the el'nlpmlpmnt t of' ti. O tllean C.adate,

Capt. DI)rlx, *howifg cn nl, h1f wehile off duty.
No. 1, D. YVie ofl (Ollier anl d Oll licel,' Teci, of Orlllll

U:ndlet.
So. 2. Vlwe of F irt Plkel•, tk lehn I Irm te ll front of

Forl Iherrell.,e. T ihtl Ie tIeroe•t ills to 12ell i 'iekleu-dli-
i ie lcbo hotlt m ila llll a dn hut.
No. 3. Front view of Vo t HlirrnlnIen :l tie beach.
Pi... . iew. otlo o i ld Spa.. ..... .. t . . ... t. c s, with Fort
' .kn. in the te tnn c tbe.ib

No. 5. View o' top Il d Inltetior of For' I[ rraTicn, with tho
lern t t.n. g"IW.
Nu.el. View ol top nlid l l la lt fl cirt il.,tl.ll.e sa. ehowing

No 7. Vie V of the nls el l ed Fort arinllc. •l,wlll
ally Ipu Q ,t,.
No.. .\l o'Silly Pot' .l FL, , fl.lr t neaee from lur:de. look-
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1 i. Vie/Wi t'roI l te ItII, oI l t n;: ,tAlur 'ac. of IIII eellP-e .
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;33lU- W ROI)T!HER & d8 AYRT ,

43 Mlagazine tr eelt.

0;p,1i3te the St. Jhnam Hotel. NEW ORLE.ANS

C MPOarTnE AND JO`JBEiRS 0o

Foreign and IDomnettic H-ard-ware,

'(TTLERY AND GUDN. e

Mnofhcturern of IFLES and I)FRIKINOER PIPTOL.

Inwentora of the Cant Steel Oa -13ye OOTTON HOES,

So!e Agents for ,R. P. rulf'la (:Cle, 1•• AIES,

S•UIAR SKIMIMERS,.LAI)L and OANE KNIVES,

-•N5vLLS, VICES, CHAIN , PLANTATION TOOS,,to.

0 Cakaogue•toruognod byc m •, oa ppliuceation. 71 3p


